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TodayToday’’s Workshops Workshop

�� Weight Management in Type 2 DiabetesWeight Management in Type 2 Diabetes

�� Raising the IssueRaising the Issue

�� Using the ICGP AlgorithmsUsing the ICGP Algorithms

�� Exploring Energy BalanceExploring Energy Balance

�� Realistic TargetsRealistic Targets

�� Giving Advice on CarbohydratesGiving Advice on Carbohydrates

�� AmountAmount

�� TypeType

�� What patients need to knowWhat patients need to know



Raising the IssueRaising the Issue

�� Weight discussion needs to become Weight discussion needs to become routine routine 

part of consultationspart of consultations

�� Be aware of our own Be aware of our own weight prejudiceweight prejudice! ! 

�� Use client centred/ behavioural approachUse client centred/ behavioural approach ––

listen!listen!

�� 80% clients80% clients’’ potential for change depends on potential for change depends on 

the the ‘‘helping relationshiphelping relationship’’ with the practitionerwith the practitioner



National Weight Management AlgorithmNational Weight Management Algorithm

�� Wt/ BMI not regularly measuredWt/ BMI not regularly measured/ discussed in PC / discussed in PC 

consultationsconsultations

�� Need for Need for consistent approachconsistent approach among HCPs among HCPs 

�� Need Need client centred approachclient centred approach Vs. Vs. ‘‘advice givingadvice giving’’

�� Need interventions based on best practice:  Need interventions based on best practice:  

include include diet, activity & behaviour modificationdiet, activity & behaviour modification

�� Need national evidence based resourcesNeed national evidence based resources

�� Need clear referral pathways, agreed criteria etcNeed clear referral pathways, agreed criteria etc..



Weight Management AlgorithmsWeight Management Algorithms

�� www.icgp.ie/weightmanagementwww.icgp.ie/weightmanagement

wt management algorithm, more detailed wt management algorithm, more detailed 

BMI charts with higher weight range, BMI charts with higher weight range, 

support info..support info..

�� AlgorithmsAlgorithms

�� NB Supporting DocumentNB Supporting Document



Anthropometry: WeightAnthropometry: Weight
WeightWeight

�� Weighing scalesWeighing scales

�� Electronic, selfElectronic, self--zeroingzeroing

�� E.g. E.g. TanitaTanita, SECA, SECA

�� Calibrate regularlyCalibrate regularly

�� Range 150Range 150--250kg250kg

TechniqueTechnique

�� Remove heavy outdoor Remove heavy outdoor 

clothing, shoes & empty clothing, shoes & empty 

pocketspockets

�� Stand on centre of the Stand on centre of the 

scales without support, with scales without support, with 

weight distributed evenly on weight distributed evenly on 

both feetboth feet

�� Minimal movement, hands Minimal movement, hands 

by sideby side

�� Note time of dayNote time of day



Anthropometry: HeightAnthropometry: Height
HeightHeight

�� StadiometerStadiometer

�� wall mounted / wall mounted / 

stand alonestand alone

�� Horizontal arm @ Horizontal arm @ 

9090o o angleangle

�� Calibrate regularlyCalibrate regularly

TechniqueTechnique

�� Remove shoesRemove shoes

�� Stand heels Stand heels 

together together 

�� Head in Frankfort Head in Frankfort 

plane:plane:

�� Measure before exhalationMeasure before exhalation



Measure BMIMeasure BMI

�� BMIBMI

�� Calculate BMICalculate BMI

�� Plot on chart Plot on chart 

�� Show to patient Show to patient 

�� Explain risk: overweight (>BMI 25), obese (>BMI 30) Explain risk: overweight (>BMI 25), obese (>BMI 30) 

�� Explain Limitations Explain Limitations -- Sex/age/muscle mass/body fat distribution (& use other info)Sex/age/muscle mass/body fat distribution (& use other info)

�� Waist circumferenceWaist circumference = further indicator of risk.   Men >94cm(37in) and Women = further indicator of risk.   Men >94cm(37in) and Women 
>80cm (32in)     >80cm (32in)     

�� See supporting notes page 10 on how to measureSee supporting notes page 10 on how to measure

�� Use for BMI 25Use for BMI 25--35 only 35 only --useful in monitoring useful in monitoring 

�� There will be inter & individual variationThere will be inter & individual variation

�� Allows Allows early interventionearly intervention-- patient may not patient may not ‘‘looklook’’ overweightoverweight

�� Revisit BMI for monitoring Revisit BMI for monitoring –– track falling track falling ‘‘riskrisk’’ as wt as wt ↓↓

Body Mass Index   =     weight (kg)
height  squared(m2)

See BMI chart 





Priority in obesity management should be 

on modest weight loss rather than a return 

to ideal or normal weight (NOTF 2005)

Benefits of 5-10% (~5-10kg) weight loss

Mortality

�↓ >20% total mortality

�↓>30% diabetes related deaths

�↓>40% obesity related cancer deaths

Blood pressure

�Systolic ↓10mmHg

�Diastolic ↓20mmHg

Diabetes

�↓up to 50% in fasting 

glucose levels

Lipids

�↓10% total cholesterol

�↓15% LDL cholesterol

�↓ 30% triglycerides

�↑ 8% HDL cholesterol



Explore readiness to changeExplore readiness to change

�� Not Not ‘‘oneone--off assessmentoff assessment’’ but ongoing sense of but ongoing sense of 
‘‘where theywhere they’’re atre at’’ –– consider throughout visitsconsider throughout visits

�� Based on patientBased on patient’’s s perceived importance & perceived importance & 
confidenceconfidence

�� Influence importanceInfluence importance►►with appropriate exchange with appropriate exchange 
of info of info -- put risk of obesity in context with current put risk of obesity in context with current 
coco--morbiditiesmorbidities

�� Influence confidenceInfluence confidence►► by support with realistic by support with realistic 
goal setting & problem solving skills.goal setting & problem solving skills.

�� Recognising Ambivalence and reflecting this back Recognising Ambivalence and reflecting this back 
helps patients to recognise their own pros and helps patients to recognise their own pros and 
cons to changecons to change

See info pg. 2-3  



Goal SettingGoal Setting

�� Patient Identifies ONE goalPatient Identifies ONE goal

�� The goal is a SMART goalThe goal is a SMART goal

�� When they succeed When they succeed –– confidence and self confidence and self 

efficacy risesefficacy rises

�� More likely to set other goals for themselvesMore likely to set other goals for themselves



Agree realistic weight loss targetsAgree realistic weight loss targets

�� Discuss weight history (this puts current weight in context)Discuss weight history (this puts current weight in context)

�� Discuss expectations for wt loss (both patient and HCP can Discuss expectations for wt loss (both patient and HCP can 
have unrealistic expectations)have unrealistic expectations)

�� Discuss previous attempts at weight loss Discuss previous attempts at weight loss –– what what 
worked/helped/was unhelpfulworked/helped/was unhelpful

�� ‘‘Healthy BMIHealthy BMI’’ range is rarely a realistic target!range is rarely a realistic target!

�� Recommended target = Recommended target = 55--10% wt loss over 6 months10% wt loss over 6 months (explain (explain 
health benefits)health benefits)

�� Prevention of further wt gain alone may be appropriatePrevention of further wt gain alone may be appropriate

�� Explain wt loss will Explain wt loss will ‘‘plateauplateau’’ after initial lossafter initial loss

�� Explain Explain ‘‘wt losswt loss’’ & & ‘‘wt maintenancewt maintenance’’ phasesphases



Understanding Energy BalanceUnderstanding Energy Balance



Weight gainWeight gain

�� Even just 20kcal/day in excess = 2lb weight gain Even just 20kcal/day in excess = 2lb weight gain 
in 1 year  = 1 stone in 7 yearsin 1 year  = 1 stone in 7 years

�� 500kcal per day in excess= 3,500kcal per week 500kcal per day in excess= 3,500kcal per week 
= weight gain of 1lb per week = weight gain of 1lb per week 

�� =1 stone in 14 weeks (approx 3 months)=1 stone in 14 weeks (approx 3 months)



�� Wt loss of 1lb (0. 5kg) per week Wt loss of 1lb (0. 5kg) per week 

= 1 stone lost in 3mths = 1 stone lost in 3mths 

needs ~500kcals deficit per dayneeds ~500kcals deficit per day

What Works!What Works!

Calorie DeficitCalorie Deficit

Self Monitoring Self Monitoring –– using diaries or other using diaries or other 
tools, regular weight checks, supporttools, regular weight checks, support

Appropriate Weight Loss TargetAppropriate Weight Loss Targetss



Losing 1lb per weekLosing 1lb per week

500 kcal deficit

Increasing Output

Decreasing Calories IN

Every Day for 7 days of 
the week!!!





Physical ActivityPhysical Activity

1010”” pizzapizza748748Running (9 min mile)Running (9 min mile)

Big Mac + cheeseBig Mac + cheese680680Swimming (breaststroke)Swimming (breaststroke)

2 choc mini rolls2 choc mini rolls238238VacuumingVacuuming

20 chips (140g)20 chips (140g)224224Walking (3mph)Walking (3mph)

1 pint of beer1 pint of beer204204CleaningCleaning

5 choc 5 choc eclairseclairs156156IroningIroning

½½ mars barmars bar136136Standing, light activityStanding, light activity

1 choc hobnob1 choc hobnob102102Sitting in meetingsSitting in meetings

100ml wine100ml wine8181Standing stillStanding still

1/3 packet crisps1/3 packet crisps6868Watching Watching tvtv

2 carrots2 carrots6060SleepingSleeping

EquivalentEquivalentCalories / hour*Calories / hour*ActivityActivity

Source: www.caloriecount.about.com



Case Study: Diabetes in PracticeCase Study: Diabetes in Practice

�� Joe is 68 yrs old, retired last yearJoe is 68 yrs old, retired last year

�� Weight 83kg Weight 83kg -- BMI 27BMI 27

�� HbA1c 59mmol/mol (7.5%)HbA1c 59mmol/mol (7.5%)

�� Glucophage 850mg TDSGlucophage 850mg TDS

�� 1 year ago 1 year ago -- Weight 82kg (BMI 26.5), Weight 82kg (BMI 26.5), 

HbA1c 55mmol/mol (7.2%)HbA1c 55mmol/mol (7.2%)

�� Review Food Diary Review Food Diary 

�� come up with ONE change come up with ONE change 



Full fat mayonnaise on sandwich (15g) = 100kcal

27002700Total intake 

2 finger Twix bar (50g) = 248 kcal

2 tablespoons of ketchup = 30 kcal

½ 420g can of tinned peas = 146kcal

100g oven chips = 180kcal

1 x 85g Crispy Chicken fillet grilled = 215kcalMain meal

200ml glass of orange juice = 100 kcal

30g/1oz cheddar cheese = 125kcal

2 slices of brown bread and 2 slices of ham= 220kcalLunch

Medium Latte made with full fat milk = 140 kcal

Small bag peanuts (50g) = 311kcal

1 full fat or thick & creamy yoghurt

125g = 175 calories

2 digestives = 160 kcalSnacks

1 Toasted bagel = 250 kcalBreakfast

Sugar in tea/coffee (ave.1 teaspoon 3 times a day = 60kcal)

Butter (ave. 20g/day) = 150kcal

Full Fat milk in tea (average 4-5 cups/day) 

150ml milk = 90kcal
Over day

Food Diary 



1330 kcalTotal 

saving 

140kcal 2 finger Kit Kat bar = 108 kcal2 finger Twix bar (50g) = 248 kcal

15kcal1 tablespoon ketchup = 15 kcal2 tablespoons of ketchup = 30 kcal

90kcal100g Frozen Peas = 56kcal½ 420g can of tinned peas = 146kcal

30kcal2 medium boiled potatoes 200g = 150kcal100g oven chips = 180kcal

55kcal140g Breast of Grilled chicken = 160kcal1 x 85g Crispy Chicken fillet grilled = 215kcalMain 
meal

80kcalWater with no added sugar squash = 20kcal200ml glass of orange juice = 100 kcal

95kcal1 low fat or light cheese triangles = 30kcal30g/1oz cheddar cheese = 125kcal

90kcalExtra light mayonnaise (15g) = 10kcalFull fat mayonnaise on sandwich (15g) = 100kcalLunch

130 kcalCoffee with a little milk added = 10kcalMedium Latte made with full fat milk = 140 kcal

155kcal25g of peanuts = 156 caloriesSmall bag peanuts (50g) = 311kcal

105kcalDiet Yogurt

125g = 70kcal

1 full fat or thick & creamy yoghurt

125g = 175 calories

80kcal2 Rich tea = 80kcal2 digestives = 160 kcalSnacks

80kcal1 English muffin toasted = 170kcal1 Toasted bagel = 250 kcalBreakfast

60kcalSweetener = 0 caloriesSugar in tea/coffee 

(ave.1 teaspoon 3 times a day = 60kcal)

75kcalLow fat spread = 75kcalButter (ave. 20g/day) = 150kcal

50kcalSkimmed or fat free milk in tea

150ml = 40kcal

Full Fat milk in tea (average 4-5 cups/day) 

150ml milk = 90kcal

Over day

Save…Changes made Food Diary 



Studies show those that do best:Studies show those that do best:

�� 1. Eat a healthy breakfast1. Eat a healthy breakfast

�� 2. Eat regular meals 2. Eat regular meals –– not snacking in betweennot snacking in between

�� 3. Know what their weight is.3. Know what their weight is.

�� 4. Self Monitor4. Self Monitor

�� 5. 5. Activity: 1hr/ day, Watch<10hrs/wk TVActivity: 1hr/ day, Watch<10hrs/wk TV

�� www.nwcr.wswww.nwcr.ws



Giving Advice on CarbohydratesGiving Advice on Carbohydrates

��Emphasize PORTIONS of Emphasize PORTIONS of 

CarbohydrateCarbohydrate

��Modest additional benefit from Modest additional benefit from 

Type of Carbohydrate; rather than Type of Carbohydrate; rather than 

precise CHO countingprecise CHO counting



What do patients need to know?What do patients need to know?

�� What part of their meal is actually CHOWhat part of their meal is actually CHO

�� What will effect blood glucose levelsWhat will effect blood glucose levels

�� What will influence their weightWhat will influence their weight

�� Importance of portion sizesImportance of portion sizes

�� How they can put it all into practiceHow they can put it all into practice





Carbohydrate Awareness QuizCarbohydrate Awareness Quiz



GIGI

�� GlycaemicGlycaemic Index probably only for those Index probably only for those 

with high level of understanding/motivationwith high level of understanding/motivation

�� Instead focus is on portion sizesInstead focus is on portion sizes, , high high 

fibre, low fat, fibre, low fat, 



Supports for patients & health professionalsSupports for patients & health professionals

�� www.weigh2live.safefood.euwww.weigh2live.safefood.eu online wt loss supportonline wt loss support-- adults adults 

�� www.indi.iewww.indi.ie (Irish Nutrition & Dietetic Institute)       (Irish Nutrition & Dietetic Institute)       
factsheets, private dietitians..factsheets, private dietitians..

�� www.getirelandactive.iewww.getirelandactive.ie
physical activity recommendations, tips, whats on..physical activity recommendations, tips, whats on..

�� www.healthpromotion.iewww.healthpromotion.ie order health literatureorder health literature

�� www.icgp.ie/weightmanagementwww.icgp.ie/weightmanagement
wt mngt. algorithm, BMI charts, support info..wt mngt. algorithm, BMI charts, support info..

�� http://www.yaleruddcenter.org/resources/upload/docs/what/http://www.yaleruddcenter.org/resources/upload/docs/what/
bias/AMAprimerforobesitycommunication.pdfbias/AMAprimerforobesitycommunication.pdf:                  :                  
good document on counselling strategies &            good document on counselling strategies &            
discussing wt mngt. with patientsdiscussing wt mngt. with patients



Any queriesAny queries

�� Contact: Ciara Heverin Contact: Ciara Heverin 

�� Tel: 091 861186Tel: 091 861186

�� cciara.heverin@hse.ieiara.heverin@hse.ie

�� Yvonne OYvonne O’’Brien Brien 

�� Tel: 4921639Tel: 4921639

�� Yvonne.obrien@hse.ieYvonne.obrien@hse.ie


